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2/2/75 
-Oiso Jane :smith, Director 
Civil Archives 
The Nationnl  Arohivoo 
idashinoton, D.C. 2)400 

Deur Him; omith, 

Thooko for your letter of tho first at the enoloeed copy of the medical report 
dated 11/1/66. 

If you cannot provide a better cony -anal with tha original a clear one should 
groeont no problocs would you please be kind onouOh to Jo:flora no what tho honiloritton 
notationo say? Un oy copy they are aloost all undociphernble. 

Having rood this report, and with aomo familiarity with tho rcoulationo and the law, I can find no logitioato basin for thin documont over having boon alossified and I do not boliovo tho reasoos sivon for withholding it from oo arc gotaline. I therefore auk what 
led to its declassification, whon it was doclasoified, at whom request or dtroction, and how the onoditionn that led to its being mithhold foam ne in any woy have ohoogod• 

This report d000 not seen to contuin aal,l that hoz boon publiohod about the action° 
of the Secret :service agent in confiscating and expooing the film. I the Toro ask for all ouch reports and, if any are withhold, a lint of thom oro the roaoono for tho 
withholding iu each case. I oouo by this all Wo. roportn nOout the 	000 tioo inoidont itsolf, not just tho confiacation. 

oortaraticzo "ocopying is clearly visible in the pa goo, as in the telltale aions of roz0000lnoo on over pogeod would. prefer a copy mode fron the original. 
The reoort wan not motel until 10 dayo after tho coatairiation referred to in it. 

It is alto aigned by two people who :sere not pert of that oxamiontlon. i therefore ask for all rolevant documonts, iuoluding °pouring letters, inotructions anti anylldno and 
everything; else lending to thin evozoLnation and thin report or relevant to it and the 
axamination, except for that which is anong the papers Gen rally known an the panel 
ruport ktho Boswell letter and his and "omen 5-pogo roport). If anythino of thio nature is denied me, I would aporociate a list so J.  M4Y proceed further. 

Doolsanificution of this re=port boars .00n other uatorinlo that have been doniod mo. I olorefore aak for a review of tho denial of that public information, and for copies 
if it 13 al rood boat roloaso of this report eliminates the basin ivcn in the other casco. 

ocoroly, 

Harold Weiaboro 

11000 oo‘ 	,ith roomrd to tho copy sent ac, I belies it was made from a copy of unknown 

HR. I 	see no.1e4timato  reason for withhO/dIng this ann a number of improper 
reasons. So, I an concerned about its declassi-
fication for no ow-olio:lot reason, as I are con, 
corned about its preparation for no apparent roazon ano. the withholdoll 'i-o;i4alio-13tho alleged ailoomMoDoinikarto:ocrotolcat thoadoteafrtedLtbonolisoolooD. Ifhtbloolagooltititioor101rOOleOPtino new thutiommodlosoloostidlocropmthooltkolo:tocoatpurpodatixoeoomn4oLIOottagiVrOROPoiff#618 caution, rolzartrang/L1 munadtchbi.trandaLtligtod aulmot bthioloozotall orodlitIOLoa. 
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Sincerely, 

4"arhing:on. DC 26408 

February 1, 1973 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

As you know, you have previously requested a copy of the "Report of Inspection by Naval Medical 3taff on November 1, 1966 at National Archives of X-rays and Photographs of Autopsy of President John F. Kennedy." The report has now been made available for research. Enclosed is a copy of that document. 

(MISS) JANE F. SMITH 
Director 
Civil Archives Division 

Enclosure 


